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Abstract: Previous reports have demonstrated very rich innervation pattern in the periosteum. Most of the periosteal fibers
were found to be sensory in nature. The aim of this study was to identify the primary sensory neurons that innervate the tibial
periosteum in the adult rat and to describe the morphometric features of their perikarya. To this end, an axonal fluorescent
carbocyanine tracer, DiI, was injected into the periosteum on the medial surface of the tibia. The perikarya of the sensory fibers
were traced back in the dorsal root ganglia (DRG) L1-L6 by means of fluorescent microscopy on cryosections. DiI-containing
neurons were counted in each section and their segmental distribution was determined. Using PC-assisted image analysis
system, the size and shape of the traced perikarya were analyzed. DiI-labeled sensory neurons innervating the periosteum of
the tibia were located in the DRG ipsilateral to the injection site, with the highest distribution in L3 and L4 (57% and 23%,
respectively). The majority of the traced neurons were of small size (area<850 µm2) , which is consistent with the size
distribution of CGRP- and SP-containing cells, regarded as primary sensory neurons responsible for perception of pain and
temperature. A small proportion of labeled cells had large perikarya and probably supplied corpuscular sense receptors observed
in the periosteum. No differences were found in the shape distribution of neurons belonging to different size classes. 
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Introduction
The periosteum has been shown to be the most densely
innervated tissue of the bone organ [18]. Early histologi-
cal reports based on methylene blue staining and silver
impregnation  have demonstrated an intense periosteal
innervation in different species including rats [30] and
humans [21, 24]. These anatomical observations were
later supplemented by immunohistochemical and de-
nervation studies [9, 13]. The nerve fibers located in the
periosteum predominantly accompany blood vessels
and are either sensory or sympathetic in nature [4, 5, 13].
The majority of the periosteal fibers belongs to the
afferent limb originating in primary sensory neurons of
the corresponding dorsal root ganglia. Sensory fibers
were found both in the superficial fibrous layer of the
periosteum and in the deep cellular lining [8, 13]. Post-
natal capsaicin treatment resulted in a marked depletion
of these periosteal sensory fibers [13, 14], in line with
earlier reports showing the capsaicin sensitivity of the
neurons present in spinal and trigeminal ganglia [22, 28].
Immunohistochemistry further revealed that a large pro-
portion of the periosteal fibers is immunoreactive for
substance P (SP) and calcitonin gene-related peptide
(CGRP) [4, 13, 18]. These neurotransmitters are well
known markers of thin sensory fibers predominantly
involved in nociception. A significant increase in the
expression of SP in these fibers was observed during
osteoarthritis, an inflammatory process that also affects
the neighbouring regions of the periosteum [17]. CGRP
and SP are also the most frequent neuropeptides found
in DRG neurons, where they constitute approximately
50% and 35% of primary sensory neurons, respectively,
and show a considerable overlap [15]. 
Thin nerve fibers observed in the periosteum are
thought to be involved in pain mediation, while thicker
fibers may conduct proprioceptive impulses. Since the
majority of the periosteal fibers belongs to the former
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category, they are considered mainly responsible for
nociception. Some reports suggest that bone pain orig-
inates predominantly, if not exclusively, from the peri-
osteum [20]. Even pathologies primarily not related to
the periosteal lining, such as osteoporosis, osteolytic
metastases or inflammatory processes (osteomyelitis)
are believed to evoke pain sensations from the distorted
periosteum. 
Although very rich sensory innervation of the peri-
osteum has been demonstrated in many reports, no data
is available on the source of sensory innervation to this
structure. In the current study we used DiI, a lipophilic
axonal tracer, to localize sensory neurons innervating
tibial periosteum in rats. DiI was commonly used for in
vivo and post mortem tracing studies of the central and
peripheral nervous systems [12, 29, 31] but has not been
applied so far on skeleton-related tissues. Additionally,
morphometric features discriminating distinct neuronal
populations were analyzed by computer-assisted image
analysis.
Materials and methods
Animals and surgery. Five male Wistar rats aged 3 months were
used for the study. The animals were housed separately in acrylic
cages with wood shavings and unlimited access to water and standard
rodent food. National and international principles of laboratory
animal welfare (conforming to NIH publication nr 86-23, revised
1985) were followed and the experiments were authorized by the
local ethics committee. The rats that had been deprived of food
overnight were anesthetized by intramuscular injection of fenta-
nyl/fluanizone (Hypnorm®, Janssen, Brussels, Belgium; 0.4 ml/kg
b.w.) and treated aseptically throughout the experiment. A longitudi-
nal incision was made through the skin over the proximal portion of
the medial surface of the right tibia. The periosteum was exposed and
approximately 0.5-2 µl of 2% solution of DiI (1,1’-dioctadecyl-
3,3,3’,3’- tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlorate, D-282, Molecu-
lar Probes Europe, Leiden, The Netherlands) in methanol was
injected via a glass micropipette connected to a Pico Spritzer device
(Parker Hannifin, USA). The exposed surface was then rinsed with
sterile saline and the skin was sutured. 
Tissue processing. Four weeks after DiI administration, the animals
were deeply anesthetized by an overdose of sodium pentabarbital
(Nembutal, Sanofi, Belgium) injected intraperitoneally and tanscar-
dially perfused by cold Krebs-Ringer solution followed by 4%
buffered (pH=7.4) freshly prepared paraformaldehyde. Dorsal root
ganglia of segments Th13, L1-L6 and S1-S4 were dissected bilat-
erally and immersed in the same fixative overnight at 4˚C. The
ganglia were then rinsed in PBS and cryoprotected in 25% sucrose
in PBS containing 0.01% sodium azide. Serial 14-µm-thick frozen
sections were cut along the long axis of each ganglion and mounted
on poly-L-lysine-coated slides.
Microscopical analysis. Sections were examined under an Olympus
BX50 microscope equipped with a U-MNG filter set (excitation
530-550 nm, emission 590 nm) for visualization of the red fluores-
cence of DiI. Nucleated fluorescent profiles were counted in all
sections. Cell counts were then corrected according to the formula:
N = n[t/(t + d)], where N = actual number of neurons, n = number of
profiles counted, t = section thickness, d = mean nucleus diameter,
to avoid multiple counting of the same perikarya in different sections
(modified after [6]). For morphometric analysis, images of the exam-
ined ganglia were acquired using a digital camera (Nikon CoolPix
990) and stored as graphical images (resolution 2048x1536 pixels).
Three hundred traced nucleated profiles from different ganglia were
registered and measured (area, perimeter, minimal diameter, maxi-
mal diameter). The mean diameter was calculated as an average of
the maximal and minimal diameter and shape coefficient as a pro-
portion of the minimal diameter to the maximal diameter. The shape
coefficient has a value of 1 for circular profiles and decreases as the
profile becomes more elongated. The distribution of sizes and shapes
of labeled neurons was analyzed and shape coefficients were com-
pared in neuronal populations possessing small and large perikarya.
For semiautomatic measurements, the LSM Image Browser 3 soft-
ware (Zeiss, Germany) was used and statistical analysis was per-
formed using Statgraphics 2.1 for Windows (Manugistics, USA).
Results
Macroscopical analysis of the DiI injection site showed
that the tracer was confined to the site of administration
and that diffusion to surrounding tissues was negligible.
Fig. 2. DiI-labeled perikarya and fiber (arrow) of the L3 dorsal root
ganglion.
Fig. 1. DiI-labeled perikarya of the L3 dorsal root ganglion.
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Traced neurons were found in dorsal root ganglia (L1
to L6) and were all located ipsilaterally to the site of
tracer administration. Fluorescence intensity varied in
different cells. However, DiI-positive neurons - even in
case of weak fluorescence - could always be identified
unambiguously due to the characteristic granular dis-
tribution of the tracer in the perikarya (Figs. 1, 2). Very
few DiI-containing nerve fibers were also observed in
the examined ganglia (Fig. 2).
The average total number of traced neurons counted
in all ganglia per animal amounted to 1530±215. Most
of these neurons (57%) were present in the L3 segment;
furthermore, 13% and 23% of labeled neurons were
located in L2 and L4 segments, respectively, while the
L1 and L5 segments contained sparse and the L6 seg-
ment only single perikarya (Fig. 3). 
The areas of labeled cell bodies ranged from 270 µm2
to 2400 µm2 (mean=782±412), (Fig. 4), the perimeters
from 60 µm to 180 µm (mean=102±25.8) and the mean
diameter from 18 µm to 58 µm (mean=39±7.9). The
above parameters revealed that the largest population
(68% of the traced neurons) consisted of small cells (area
<850 µm2). Medium-sized neurons (850 µm2<area<
1800 µm2) comprised approximately 30% of the labeled
population. DiI-labeled perikarya showed a bimodal size
distribution with the highest values being 500 µm2 and
1300 µm2. Large labeled neurons (area>1800 µm2) were
also observed, although their number was very small
(<2%).
Shape coefficient values yielded perikarya of differ-
ent shape - ranging from nearly spherical to elongated;
the most frequently encountered shape was the nearly
spherical group with values 0.75-0.95 (Fig. 5). No sig-
nificant differences (p=0.28) in cell body shape were
found between the different populations (small, me-
dium-sized and large neurons).
Discussion
DiI, belonging to the class of carbocyanine dyes, is a
strongly hydrophobic substance, and hence shows mini-
mal diffusion to the neighbouring tissues and blood
vessels. Its presence does not influence vital processes
of living cells. DiI has been succesfully applied as both
antero- and retrograde neuronal tracer in studies of the
central and peripheral nervous systems [1, 12, 29]. It is
transported by lateral diffusion in the plasma membrane
of living neurons at a speed up to 6 mm per day. DiI
seems to be a suitable alternative to the commonly used
water-soluble tracers, such as Fast Blue and Fluorogold.
The absence of dye accumulation in contralateral gan-
glia confirms that the tracer did not enter the systemic
circulation and that there was no nonspecific labeling of
other perikarya. The obtained data suggest that DiI can
be succesfully applied in studies dealing with the innerv-
ation sources of bone- and joint-related structures.
Fig. 4. Size distribution (area) of DiI-labeled neurons in dorsal root
ganglia.
Fig. 5. Shape coefficient distribution of DiI-labeled neurons in dorsal
root ganglia. Profiles at the bottom represent respective cell body
shapes.
Fig. 3. Segmental distribution of DiI-labeled neurons in dorsal root
ganglia. Each bar represents mean ± SEM (n=5).
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Sensory neurons projecting to the tibial periosteum
were found in all lumbar dorsal root ganglia of the
ipsilateral side, with the majority being present in L3 and
L4 segments. This localization corresponds with the
origin of sensory fibers running in the rat saphenous
nerve (i.e., a branch of the femoral nerve) [3]. This nerve
also innervates skin covering medial surfaces of the
hindlimb and foot. Our results are in agreement with
previous tracing experiments demostrating sources of
sensory and autonomic innervation of the hindlimb.
Sensory neurons that were retrogradely traced from the
knee joint cavity in rat were located in the L1-L5 seg-
ments, with the majority found in the L3 and L4 ganglia
[26]. Similar results were obtained in mice [25], al-
though the total number of counted afferents was ap-
proximately two times smaller than that observed in rats.
Furthermore, injection of Fast Blue into the cartilagi-
neous distal femoral epiphysis in rat pups yielded traced
neurons in the ipsilateral spinal ganglia (L2 to L5); 50%
of labeled cell bodies were located at L3 level, while
25% and 12% were found at the L4 and L2 levels,
respectively [7]. No labeled cells were observed in the
L6 ganglion. The present study, however, demonstrates
single traced neurons in the L6 ganglion, which may be
explained by the more distal localization of the tibial
periosteum. A similar ditribution of sensory neurons
innervating the knee joint was observed in cats, although
the majority of the neurons was localized in the L5-L7
ganglia [10]. Nerves and corpuscular receptors located
in the crucial ligaments and posterior articular capsule
of the knee joint in cats could be identified by antero-
grade tracing of white germ agglutinin-horseradish per-
oxidase (WGA-HRP) injected into spinal ganglia at the
L5-S1 levels [19]. However, these structures were found
to be predominantly innervated by the tibial nerve (i.e.,
a branch of the sciatic nerve). 
The size distribution of perikarya that were retro-
gradely labeled from the periosteum is similar to the
overall size distribution of L5 spinal ganglion neurons
of rats [16]; the only exception being a smaller number
of large neurons found in the present study. The obtained
distribution resembles that of CGRP-immunoreactive
neurons from L3 ganglion in the rat [15]. Similar results
were also reported in tracing studies of sensory neurons
projecting to the cartilagineous distal femoral epiphysis
in rat pups, where the vast majority of traced cell bodies
was found to belong to the population of small neurons
(mean diameter 20-35 µm) [7]. Moreover, 53% of those
neurons contained CGRP, 35% were SP-immunoreac-
tive and colocalization of both neuropeptides was found
in 33%. Bimodal character was also observed in the size
distribution of sensory neurons supplying the prostate
gland in cat [6], as well as of CGRP-immunoreactive
cells traced from cervical facet joint in rats [23].
The above data justify the suggestion that most of the
periosteal afferents of the rat tibia probably contain
CGRP and SP. The CGRP/SP-positive cells are con-
sidered primary sensory neurons perceiving pain and
temperature and their processes belong to the group of
fine, unmyelinated or thin myelinated (C or Aδ) fibers.
Such fibers are widespread throughout the periosteum
covering long bones [4, 13]. Numerous thin and varicose
fibers immunoreactive for SP and CGRP are present in
the perichondrium/periosteum of long bone rudiments
in rats from gestational day 19 onward [11, 27] and they
are believed to conduct nociceptive impulses. 
The occasional presence (<2%) of large periosteum-
projecting sensory neurons is also worth mentioning.
Cells of this size had a weakly developed Golgi appara-
tus, mostly contained neither CGRP nor SP, but were
characterized by the presence of a significant amount of
neurofilament protein (RT-97 protein) and showed af-
finity for Bandeirea simplicifolia (IB4) lectin [18]. The
thick axons of these neurons are mostly myelinated and
transmit proprioceptive stimuli. The large DiI-labeled
neurons observed in the present study may supply cor-
puscular receptors (predominantly pacinian corpuscles
found in the periosteum [2]. 
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